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EMGEIEi
CARBONDALE,

The Cflrbomlnlc corrpHpoudnnce of Tho
Tribune hns been placed In tho hands of
Mr. 0. It. Mumi. Salem aveniio und
Church street, to whom news Items may
ho nddressed. A'l complaints us to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J. Roberts, news agent.

OBITUARV.

Ilemlio nl llt. Wllllnm Miller
Other .

Mrs. "William MUler, of North Church
street, expired very suiddenly at 11

o'clock yesterday afternoon with par-
alysis .if the heart She had been con-lin-

tn her bed since Hunday but this
afternoon, feeling some better. Rot up
at 2 o'clock. Tn Dr. Halley, who called
n tittle later, xho complained of dizzi-
ness In the head and a pain In the side.
lie assisted her to her bed and she
died a few minutes Inter.

Mrs. Miller's maiden name was Mary
Kllzabeth Bolton: She was born In Clif-
ford on the 1th of June, 1S3.". beliiK
near fin thee years old. On Nov. fi. IRW,

site was married to William Miller and
they moved to tills city snon after-
wards. Mrs. Miller was a member of
I ho First 1'resbyterlnn church and was
hlffhly esteemed by the community.

She is survived by her husband, one
daughter. Mrs. Charles A. Ulrs. of New n
York city, and a brother, John Hol-to- n,

of Clifford, She was a sister of
the late Solomon Holton. of this city.

MAnOAHKT Clll.LKiAX.
Marfraret Gllllgnti. who had the dis-

tinction of beliiK, so far as known,
the llrst child born In Carbondale, died
at the home of Thomas O'Connell, on
Seventh avenue, Monday night at 7
o'clock, after a lliifrcrliiB illness. She
was born Nov. 10. 1829, being the oldest
daughter of John and Margaret OIIII-Rii- n.

who were pioneer residents. Her
entire life was spent here. She is sur-
vived by two sisters. .Mrs. P. A. Pow-deri- y

nnd Mrs. Thomas O'Connell. She
made her home with tho latter for
the past fourteen years.

TUG COAiINQ KACES.

Excellent Spore PromUed ThU Slim-
mer nt Anlliriicite Pnrli.

The season at Anthracite park this
summer bldo fair to outrival any of Its
predecessors. The manners of tho
park are putting- in shape the track
which Is udmltted to be one of the
finest In the state. In r few days J.
M Sherwood, of Jermyh, will have u
string of six horses at the paik; Levi
Patterson Intends to stable live of his
piers there, and active training for
the memorial laee will begin.

Among the animals to be brought by
Mr. Sherwood Is "Palsy Hell," one of
the best known horses in this part of
the country. She was in tho Svre- -
euse circuit last yenr and has a line
record. "Daisy" was recently pur-
chased by Mr.Sheiwood from a Hones-dal- e

man.
3eorge Miles and Morton Lee yes-

terday brought from New York city,
where she was bought at one of the
auction stables, Kitty Smith, an ani-
mal with a line pedigree and no smnll
pretensions to speed. She was sired
by Alcantara and dammed by Kitty
Walsh. Kitty Smith is the mother of
Klavlus who went In 2.14 last year.
She will be entered In this year's
lil'fs, A tll'lllK eiui was also brought
home by these enllemen. It has not
yet been broken to linrness.

There will be a half dozen horses
new to the Carbondale tracks in the
races this summer and It will be a
brave sleed that leads them under tho'wire.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Vlena lllgelow has returned
from Honesdale. Sho was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Janet, who will
spent her Kastrr acatlon with Mrs.
Frank Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Smith and son
have returned from a visit in Lehigh-te- ii

and Washington.
Miss Lizzie Karly, of Seventh avenue.

is the guest of Scranton and Plttston
friends tills week.

Miss Uertlin Conger, of Scranton, and
It P Ward, of Uochester, N. Y who
have iieen the guests of Mrs. J. N.
Wiiimaeott, have returned home.

Mts W. L. Thompson and daughter.
Miss Jennie, of 71 North Church street,
have arrived home from Detroit.

Miss Julia Ilyrno has gone to Mollne,
III . where she has accepted a position
with a large educational Institution.

Miss Kate Scott, of Cliff street, lias
leturned after a week's visit In Phila-
delphia.

Miss Helen Swingle, graduate of the
Carbondale hospital, hah taken rooms
with Mrs. John Shepherd of Salem
avenue.

JERMYN AND llAYFIELD.
The house of Mrs. Charles Qulnn, of

Mayileld, was destroyed by lire yester-
day about 11. .10 o'clock. It Is sup-
posed that tho lire originated In the
kitchen while Mrs. Qulnn was up
stairs doing some work. A man by
the liomo of Luke Laven wus passing
by at the time and saw llames Issu-
ing thtough the rooms. On entering
the billdlng he learned that Mrs.
Qulnn was up stairs and with great
dillleulty he wns successful In bring-
ing her to the open air. The tire alarm
brought the William Walker Hose
company to the scene, but despite
their efforts the house was totally de-
molished. Some of the goods wero
saved, Thq amount of Insurance is
ubout $1,200.

The Rev. Francis Oendall, pastor of
the Methodist Kplscopal church, Bu-
ffered a lotos of about $25.00 and a coat
und pair of pants during .Monday
night and Tuesday morning. Mr. Gen-du- ll

on Mondny was transacting some
business In Scranton, and returned
home with tho above amount In his
pocket book. Ho entertained some
Kueats nt his home on Monday even-
ing and retired, leaving tho $23 in
his pocket. The following morning tho
clothes could not be found, and an
Investigation revealed tho fact that
burglars had gained an imtranco

through tho cellar by prying the door
open, and made their way up Into his
bedroom. There were several valu- -

nblo nrtlcleH on the tiifole In the room
hut nothing Ih missing only tho clothe
nntl contents, nn Mr. Oemlnll Ih K

for tho conference, which will
tnke place Hhortly, the thieves proh-nbl- y

thought they were koIur to pet
much lurRer haul, but the amount

lost menns it K"od deal to Mr. Clendnll.
It Is n. pity that such men who live
probably on theft could not be cap-
tured nnd placed In the penitentiary.

ThcwhanH' nlRht the Ontario and
.'natnfti depot vu robbed utid It Is

thought tlint tho Fame crowd did both
Jobs. A lnrge amount of goods wnH
taken. Detective Hoehe was In town
yesterday, and it is hoped that ho will
capture the fugitives.

Daniel Cure, of Scott, who has been
absent from Uils vicinity for some
time, wus in town I'esterday nnd sur-
prised his friends by telling them he
had Just completed his first term of
study in Paltlmoro Medical college,
.vheru he expects to return In the fall,
to resume Ills studios.

The bans of marriage of John Dnvltt
of Maylleld. nnd Miss Ihinntrh Kenne-
dy, of Kast Side, were published for
the first time in the Sacred Heart
church on Sunday morning last.

Mrs. John It. Jones, who has been
spending a few weeks with relatives in
Scranton, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. (Jeorge Cole, of Kail Drool;,
was a caller tu town on Monday last.

The council met in regular session Inst
evening. All the members answered to
roll call but Joseph Dempsey. After
adopting the minutes of the previous
meeting a committee from the Holy
Name society of the Sacred Heatt
parish asked council to pass an oidl-nan-

making It a misdemeanor to cut
or murk Indecent llgures or represen-
tations on the sidewalks, fences, depots
or public buildings. It was referred to
the law and ordinance committee with
Instructions to draft an ordinance as
per request of the society.' A commit-
tee of Hungarians from the hill here
made their appearance and wanted the
council to put In a sewer lor them to
carry off their slops and waste water.
Their cause was urged by the Hun-
garian councilman and William Ed-
munds. After it had been explained to
him that the only way they could get

sewer was by presenting a petition to
council, signed by people owning a ma-
jority of tile feet frontage on tin- - street
and bearing all the expense except the
cross streets, which expense would be
borne by the borough, he still Insisted
that the rest of the people ought to be
taxed to oblige this element.

The committee appointed nt a former
meeting to look up the opening of the
olil plank road by the Ontario and
Western, west of the Lewis property,
reported that their attorney would
notify the company to open said road
as formerly.

In the matter of damages to the
Hlchard Lewis property, on the West
Side, by the tilling In of a street, the
viewers awarded him $ti"0 dnmnges. A
motion passed Instructing the treasurer
to pav the bill and also the costs in-

curred in tlie case. Chairman
appointed the standing commit-

tees for the ensulnar year as follows:
Street and bridge, K. K. Kdmunds, Jo-

seph Dempsey. Peter McCarthy nnd P.
II. Morgan

TAYLOR NEWS.

Competitive Mrcttns to lie Held.
Personal mid Olliers Iluppeiiincs.
There will be a grant! competitive

meeting held by the Lawrence Liter-
ary society at the Lawrence Congre-
gational church. Old Forge, on April
".-

-. Admission. .1 and 10 cents for chil-
dren and adults, respectively. The fol-

lowing Is the piogranune: Solo for
those not over 1," yeais, "Wheie Is My
Wandering Hoy Tonight?" Gospel
hymns No. 15 and 0, 23 cents; to the one
that will pronounce the most words on
a given letter, 25 cents; for the best
love-lette- r, 23 cents; soprano solo,
"Have Courage. My Hoy, to Say No,"
(lospel hymns, No. 5 nnd li, 25 cents;
Impromptu speech, 25 cents; baritone
solo. "I Hlas Goderddau," 50 cents;
double ounrtette, "What Shall the
Harvest He," Gospel hymns, No. 5 and
0, $2.

James II. Jones left for Montana last
evening.

The Tribune- branch office In Taylor
Is in the Cobleigh building. Local Rep-
resentative K. IS. lCvans in charge.

The employes of the Archibald col-
liery will leceive their monthly distri-
bution for March today.

Relatives of tho late John A. Wil-
liams wish to return their sincere grati-
tude to those who kindly sympathized
with them during their lecent ailllt
tlon.

Emblem division, No. 37, Sons of
Temperance, Installed olllcers at its
meeting on Monday evening. The In-

stalling was performed by Grand Dis
trict Deputy Wllllnm Thomas, of this
place. The following olllcers were In-

stalled: P. W. P., Rexford Cardwell;
W. P., Lillian Howells; treasurer, Isaae
Davis; chaplain, Richard Roberts; con-
ductor; David How en; assistant con-
ductor, Mary Grltliths; worthy associ-
ate, Delia Wllllnms; recording scribe,
Edward D. Davis: assistant recording
scribe, Lizzie Davis; financial scribe,
Evan G. AVntklns; organist, David R.
Davis; superintendent of young peo-
ple's work, Daniel Tubbs; Inside senti-
nel, Morgan J. Jones; outside sentinel,
John Powell.

While waiting for the Taylor car,
stop at T. A. Evans' news-stan- where
n lino line of cigars and tobacco can
be bad.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. J.
Davis, of Main street, yesterday.

Taylorvillo lodge. No. 462, Knights of
Fythins. will meet this evening In
Reese's hall

The funeral of the late Miss Rozenla
Morris, whose death was announced In
yesterday's issue, will occur this after-
noon ut 2.30 o'clock. Interment will be
made In the Forest Home cemetery.

Mrs. William Davis, of South Scran-
ton, was the guest of friends In this
place yesterday.

The machinery is being put in the
new woolen mill and will soon be In
readiness for operation.

The funeral of the child of
Mr. and Mrs. Gwllym Davis, of Union
street, occurred yesterday nfternoon ut
2.30. Services wero held at the house.
Rurial was made In the Forest Home
cemetery.

Joseph Hannlck, Jr., of South Scran-
ton, colled on Taylor friends on Mon-du- y.

WIMMERS.

On Saturday, .Airil 2, "Untie John
lllrd," iih hn la familiarly called,
passed tho llfty-nlnt- h milestone on
life's Journey. In honor of the occa-
sion his children and jjrnnilchlldren,
other relatives nnd friends Bothered at
hln homo nnd presented both hlni nnd
his wife with beautiful chalrH and
other sifts. A bountiful dinner waw
served and u delightful day wns pnsH-e- d.

Those present were: Mrs. Kstel-I- n

MohwoII, Airs. Uuth Hmlth nnd
grandson Willie, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hlrd
nnd two boiis, of Suranton; Mr. and
Mrs. 12. Mitchell, of Dunmore; Mr.
nnd Mm. S. A. Wilcox and daughter,
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Mr. nnd Mrs, O. D. Detrlck and son
nnd Mrs. M. P. Larne, of Klmhurst;
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. lllrd nnd two sons
nnd Mrs. VnnClorder, of Wlmnicrn;
llov. Powell und wife, Mrs. L. 15.

Walters, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm
Mr. and Mrs. K. Chnpman and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesecker. of Modi-sonvlll- e.

PEOKVILLE.

A regular meeting of the Hlnkely
council wus held at the council room
hist Monday evening with nil the mem-

bers present. The minutes of tho pre-lo-

meeting were adopted. The res-
ignation of Secretary T. E. Wllllnms
wart laid over for another month. Tho
police committee that was apoolnted
ut the last meeting to make some com-
pensation for the services of the police
olllcers for the past year, reported that
they had attended to that duty and
presented the following reimrt: Chief
of police to receive 15 cents per hour,
and the other olllcers 10 cents per hour,
which wus nccepted. The following
bills were order paid: Chief of Police
C. J. Gnnzemuller, on duty 370, hours,
$50.40; E. L. Craig, 57 hours, $5.70; E.
N Jones, 14 hours, $1.40; John L. Jones,
17 hours, $1.70; Mnrk Walker, 2fil hours,
$20.40: Stephen Cole, 23 hours. $2.30;
Ancurln Wllllnms, ::fi hours. $3.C0; A.
J. Hnzen. IS hours. $1.80. The bill of
Dr. J. 11. Orover, for removing a dead
tree In ftont of his property, to tho
amount of $3.00, was ordered paid by
the request of the following communi-
cation, which the council asked the
preas repiesentatlves present to pub-
lish:

"Mr. T. E. Williams, secretary
of the Hlnkely council: Yours ut the
14th Inst, to hand. In reply we have
to say that by the correct rule of law
Dr. J. B. Grover cannot collect from
jour borough this absurd claim. Hut,
nevertheless, by the Justice of peace
rule of uctlon he probably could, tn
case he Is determined to do so. The
nlmost universal practice of Justices of
the peace Is to give the plaintiff a
judgment. In your case the amount Is
too small to be appealed from. It
would be cheaper to pay the small
amount than have the trouble of a law
suit, even though you might get the
suit." Respectfully yours.

Ward & Horn,
Attorneys at Law.

Tlie salary of the burgess was fixed
nt $30 for another year and treasurer's
commission was placed tho same ns tast
year, three per cent. Ward & H6rn,
of Scranton, were selected as, borough
attorneys for another year, retaining
fee to be $23. Mr. C. M. Hathaway and
Mr. E. L. Craig were present and asked
for an appropriation of $150 for the
board of health for another year, which
was granted. A communication was
received from Hurgess S. U. Williams,
asking that there be two paid police
appointed for Sunday nights, to receive
$2 per night for their services, was laid
on the table until the next meeting. A
bill from tho Archbald Water company,
amounting to $71.25 for eighteen lire
hydrants was ordered paid. High Con-
stable Wermoutli presented a bill of
$4 for burying a yearling and two dead
dogs, which wns ordered paid. Jani-
tor Rhoden presented a bill for ser-
vices and serving meals to prisoners.
$4.00, which was accepted. An ordin-
ance was Introduced by Councllmen
Reese, of the Third ward, in regards
to bids and sneciflcatlons for erecting
electric plants, which caused quite a
debate by several of the other council-me- n,

nnd especially by the electric
light committee. Mr. Illoes, the chnlr-mii- ii

of the electric committee, asked
Mr. Reese to explain his reason for In
troducing such ordinance, but Mr.
Reese did not reply. The electric light
committee stated that they had visit-
ed several plants and reported progress.
There were several consulting electri-
cal engineers present, among whom
Was ;. H. Goldsberrv. a renresontn- -
tlve of the Fort Wayne Electric cor-
poration, of Fort Wayne, Ind. He
gave some good suggestions to tho
council how they should proceed to
erect their electric plant. F. E. Wnde
nnd F. E. Piatt, both of Scranton, were
present and offered some good sugges-
tions. President J. W. Smith asked the
consulting engineers present what tho
usual fee that was charged for sup-
erintending the erection of a plunt.
Mr. Wade replied that the usual
charge was five per vent. Mr. Moules
moved that tho electric light commit-
tee be empowered to hire n consulting
engineer, which wns carried. Council-
man Woes stated that he was satis-fle- d

that they could procure the ser
vices of a consulting engineer for less
than $350. A motion was curried that
the council give R. J.
I'ren an order to turn over all books
of the borough In his possession to his
successor. Mr. William Jones. New-lock- s

and keys wero ordered to bo
placed on all the doors of the Jail and
council room, after which adjournment
wns had until Monday evening, April
11.

The miners' examining board of the
First district will meet at the council
rooms In tho Third ward Monday
morning, April 11.

Come to the warm maple sugar social
to be held In tho Ledyard hall, Thurs-
day evening. April 7, for the benefit of
Pocohontas council. Tho public is cor-
dially Invited.

Mrs. W. F. Kilhorn nnd daughter.
Katie, of Philadelphia, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hell, of
the West Side.

Tlie employes of the Grassy Islnnd
Delaware nnd Hudson breaker will be
paid this nfternoon.

The social to be held at tho Baptist
parsonage this evening promises to ex
ceed nnythlng of the kind held. Don't
full to attend It

Our public schools closed here yes-terd-

until next Monday, on account
of Easter holidays.

Several of tho members of Sheridan
lodge, Knights of Pythias, visited
Lnekawunna lodge, at Olyphnnt, last
evening to witness the third rank team
of one of the Scranton lodges confer
the rank of knight on several new
members.

I' It A .III' I'ltOHI,i:.t.
II. K. Uood In tho Korum.

It would he Impossible to uscertnlu nnd
describe tho many methods which liavo
been tried to solve the tramp problem.
Ho far as tlie writer knows, all, except
thn Ilnhway plan, have failed. And this
plan, owing to Its objectionable feature.
Is not likely to llnd many advocates.
Indeed, notwithstanding Its success, it
has ulready been abundoned by the au-
thorities of Itahway themselves. The
Haliway plan was suggested only when
the usual methods of arresting and lin-
ing tramps had failed to free the locality
of their presence. Bltiiatcd on the main
line of a great railroad, Ilnhway was vis- -
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Itcd by an number of
vagrants, until It wns flnnlly decided by
the mayor that notices should bo con-
spicuously posted throughout tho cltyi
warning tramps that they would bo

on sight, utiu put to hard l(bor on
tho strcetH In chain-gang- The notices
were posted; but tho llrst tramps who
saw them treated the matter ns a Joke,
nnd proceeded, as usual, to beg from
house to house. Thoy were probably tho
most surprlcd vagrants who ever visit-
ed New Jersey, when they found them-
selves, next morning, forced to mend and
clean tho streets, each man wearing a
ball nnd chain ilveted to one of his tin-

kles. Tho unusual punishment crcnted
great Interest. Itahwuy corresponucnts
of New York papers telegraphed tho
news, which was then disseminated
throughout tho country by means of press
associations; and wlthlr. a brief pcilod
tramps from one end of the land to tho
other were fnmlllnr with the "horrible
fate" that would nwult them upon a
visit to Railway. The gentiemnn who
advised tho mayor to app.y tills summury
treatment said recently that, after six of
them hud been so treated, the city wns
absolutely freed from tramps, and that,
although tho plan hns not been carried
out of recent years, Its eiieet hnd been
so salutary that It Is exceptional, even
today, for a tramp to enter tho comities
of that municipality. Instead of walk-
ing through Hahwny, when Journeying
to or from New York, tlie vngrunt waits
outside the city limits until ho Is nlile
to board a freight train, and travels
i..ruugh the place as fast us the cars will
carry him.

KEYSTONK'S UJMHEIt TRADE.

Exceeded Only by Thnt ol Michigan,
Whoso Output This Year Will Ho

Over
From the Sun.

Pennsylvania has long held u position
of great prominence in respect to its
wool and lumber products, and Is now
exceeded only by Michigan, tlie forests
of which produce In n yenr more wood
for export than any other state.

in Lycoming county, is the
centre of the lumber business of Penn-
sylvania, nnd In 18D7 there were raft-
ed through the great Susquehanna
boom 912.40G logs, of which SSl.SO'S logs
were hemlock and 77,09,1 were pine and
hard wood. The hemlock scaled

feet. There has been nn enor-
mous Increase In the amount of hem-
lock as compaied with tlie pine since

Duiing 1SS7 the Pennsylvania
railroad carried out ot Wllllamsport
fi,34!) cars of lumber, aggregating

feet, nnd the Reading 3.439 cars,
carrying 87,021,000 feet. Northern
Pennsylvania, especially northeastern
Pennsylvania, Is abundantly supplied
with forests, and the geographical po-

sition of Wllllamsport has made It the
natural t.hlpplng port. The Susquehan-
na liver, emptying at Havre de Grace,
gives all watr communication Into
Chesapeake Bay and through It to the
sea.

According to the census of 1S!)0 Penn-
sylvania had then nearly 2,000 lumber
mills with an Invested capital of

5C0 planing mills with a capi-
tal of $15,000,000, and nearly 1,000 fur-
niture factories with a capital of

While Pennsylvania has not
withstood ery successfully the active
nnd nlmost ruinous competition of
Michigan, the forests of which furnish
in great abundnnce the woods best
suitable for furniture making. It would
t.'-e- from some of the figures at hand
that she. hns been recovering lost
ground, and the Indications for 1S9S,

following the remarkably good showing
of 1S97, are excellent. There Is expect-
ed at Wllllamsport 110,000,000 feet, and
'bv rail an nddllional 11,000.000, making
nn estimated output for the season or
l51,noO,0'K. The value of tho lumber
industiy of Wllllamsport In the past
tan be gained from a realization of the
fact that since 1SC2 there has passed
through the boom, us It Is called, the
grand total of ,407,0S4,1S2 feet of lum-
ber, representing a value of hundreds
of millions of dollars.

During tho past eight or ten years a
vigorous effort has been made to devel-
op the forestry Interests of many of the
southern states, but while tlie market
lur Miitthurn wood hns been enlurged
there has been no corresponding in-

crease in tho trade In the manufactur-
ed articles. Michigan's lumber trade
this yeir, will exceed, it is estimated,
S15c,noii,OeO. but Alabama, a state rich
in fuiests, will, it is estimated, fall
below $10,000,000 and Tennessee belcAv
$.'..000,000. There aro In all the I'nlted
States nearly 400.000 persona engaged
in lumbering, of whom by far the lar-
ger number are In Michigan.

STOP THAT COUGH.

The Only Sure and Safe Way to
Slop It Is Pe-riMi- a.

No refinement can hide catarrh. No
caution conceals Its symptoms. Cough-
ing, sneezing, hawking, splttlini,
wheezing, blowing, gagging all theso
disagreeable sounds are made more or
less by the victim uf catarrh. Sho
would not do It If sho could help It.
There Is only ono wise thing to do,
and that Is, Hnd a cure. Not a tem-
porary relief, but it permanent cure.
Mrs. J. W. Keynulds, Klkton, O., Box
40, says she has suffered with conges-
tion of the lungs, cuturrh of the head,
and was troub- - c'-u.- s

led with a bud
cough. She hud
tried a number
of physicians,
but they failed s
to cure her. Shu
wns Induced to Uffl&&try I'e - ru - na
und Immed-
iately

II Pittin. i

a marked
change took
place. After ' 1 1'

0 'v
using Pe-ru--

the cough censed, und In n short time
her other ailments wero cured. She is
now completely restored to health, and
gives all the credit to a. Pe- -

f ru-n- n ucts upon the Irritated mucous
membranes, and with the removal

cause tho symptoms disappear
quickly and permanently. Po-ru--

cures catarrh wherever located.
Send to Dr. Ha'trnun, Columbus,

Ohio, for his latest book on chronic ca-

tarrh. It Is an Instructively Illustrat-
ed book, and treats of catarrh
in all Its stages und locations. Sent
free by addressing The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,

ixroi'NDHD rn.vits.
"Ono of the great evils of tlm present

time." said Mr. Blyktns, as he settled
himself In his easy chair, "is tho excess
ot frivolous literature which It Is develop-
ing. The affairs of tlie day und tlie reali-
ties of life are lost sight of lu a con-

templation of Imaginary events and Im-
possible ideals."

"Do you think It's us bud as ull that?"
Inquire!! his wife.

"Of coqrse It is. And tlie worst of It Is
thut there Is no way of keeping this kind
of reading from circulating. It cun be
bought for a penny or so. and It passes
from hand to hand till countless minds
ure saturated with Us Influence."

As he spoke he looked over Into the
corner, where Johnny Hlyklns was lean-
ing with unusual diligence,

"There!" he exclaimed, pointing to the
boy; "I do not doubt thut we have an

cxamplo of tho condition which I Just
described right hero In our home, Johnny
lllyklns, como hero to me, sir."

Tlio Ind reluctantly obeyed, holding a
pnper behind him as he advanced,

"Now, don't try to tu.. mo that you
were studying your lessons, for I know
bettor."

"I wasn't studying any lessons; I know
them nil."

"You wero probably rending of how the
avenger slew forty Indians

by exploding a cannf dynamite In their
midst, or how Dick, tho train boy, rescued
the daughter of the president ot the rnll-wa- y

from a gnng of road agents and then
eloped with her."

"I don't care for such things," wns tho
nnswer, In a quiet, supcrfor tone. "I
wns reading of how Ted MiMnnus. the
short stop, skinned Ills nose nnd got his
hand spiked whllo sliding to third base."

"I'll hot Teddy got there, though!" ex-
claimed Mr. Hlyklns.

"Ves: It was ono of the prettiest steals
mndo In a long lime."

"Thnt youngster Is going to be one of
tho best players we ever had."

"And I hnd Just finished reading nbout
two horrible murders nnd a chicken light
mid a mysterious disappearance, and
ubout how Foxy Joe got knocked out In
tliree rounds iy u new iignt-weign- t.

"You don't mean to telt me tlint a
light-weig- ht knocked out Foxy Joe!"

"Last night."
"Lot me have the part of tho paper

thnt tells about It. And by the way, my
boy, I'm sorry If I did you nn Injustice.
It's a great relief to Unit my fears thnt
you were wasting your time wholly with-
out reason."

CONVENTION CALL

Third I.egislntlva District.
In pursuance ot the provision of rule 4,

section 1. of rules governing tho Re-

publican party It: said district, the under-
signed, members of tho standing commit-te- e,

will meet In tho arbitration room,
eourt house. Scranton, on Saturday,
April !i is:s, ut 2 p. m.. for the purpose
of arranging time nnd place for holding
a convention. The said convention to
elect two delegates to represent said dis-

trict In the Republican state convention
ut llarrlsburg on June 2, 1S!'S:

Benton A, !'. llobbs.
Clifton A. L. Slclln.
Covington D. W. Dale.
Dalton M. H. Sherman.
Olenburn J. O. Northup.
Gouldsboro J. 11. Gardner.
Greenfield W. T. Robinson.
Lackawunnu South district, William

Nicholas; West district, William Weir;
Northeast district, W. H. Fern; East dis-

trict, Frank Nnsh; outhwest district,
Isaac Davis.

La Plume It. If. Holgate
Lehigh Jacob Knecht.
Madison Eugene Noack.
Newton D. W. Lnttue.
North Ablngton S. M. Aylesworlh.
Old Forge First district. William Dig-woo- d.

Second district, Henry Troufer;
Fourth district. Wllllnm Bennett.

Ransom First district, Tobias Stino;
Second district, George It, Wandell.

Scott-- G. F. Miller.
Scranton Sixth ward. Third district,

William P. Davis.
Spring Brook David II. Moses.
South Ablngton William Shelp..
Taylor First ward, John L. Powell;

Second ward, John It. Johns; Third ward,
James Morris, Jr.; Fourth ward, William
A. Rogers: Fifth ward. John J." Price.

Waverly B. F. Tlnkhatn.
West Ablngton John R. Brlggs.

By order of
Thurston 8. Parker, Chairman.

Attest: G, J. Powell, Secretary,

Fourth Legislative l)ilrict.
Notice Is hereby given to the Repub-

lican voters of the Fourth legislative ills,
trict ot Lackawanna county, that a con-

vention will bo held at Father Mutliew
Opera house, In Olyphnnt, ut 4 o'clock p.
m. on Thursday, the 11th day of April,
1S0S. for tho purpose ot electing threo
delegates to represent said district in thn
Republican state convention, to be hold
at llarrlsburg, June 2. UPS, and also to
nominate ono person to represent said
district In the house of representatives,
at Hurrlsburg for the next two years.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-

maries in their several precincts on Tues-
day, the 12th day ot April, between tho
hours of G and 7 p. m. for the election ot
delegates to composo said convention.
The following table shows the number ot
delegates to which each precinct is en-

titled:
Archbald Borough-Fi- rst

ward, First district I

First ward, Second district 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Blukely Borough
First ward 2
Second ward 2

Third waul
Carbondale Township

Northeast district
Northwest district

Carbondale City
First ward, First district
First ward, Second district
Second waid, First district
Second ward, Second district
Second ward, Third district
Third ward, First district
Third ward, Seccnd district
Third ward, Third district
Third ward, Fourth district
Fourth ward. First district
Fourth ward. Second district ...
Fourth ward. Third district
Fifth ward. First distiict
Fifth ward, Second dlsflct
Sixth ward. First district
Sixth ward, Setu.d district

Dickson City llorough
First ward
Second ward
Third ward

Dunmore Borough
First waid, F.rsl district
First ward, Second district
Second ward, First district
Second ward. Second district
Third ward, First district
Third ward. Second district 1

Third ward. Third district 1

Fourth ward, First district 1

Filth wnrd. First district 1

Sixth ward, First district l
Sixth ward, Second district 1

F.lmhurst Horough 1

Fell Township
First district I
Second district 1

Third district 1

Fourth district 1

Jermyn Horough
First ward 2
Second ward 1

Third wnrd 1

Jefferson township 1

Maylleld borough 2
Olyphnnt Borough-Fi- rst

ward, Flist district 1

Second ward 2
Third wnrd, First district 1

Third ward, 8econd district 1

Fourth ward. First district 1

Roaring Brook township 1

Throop borough 1

Wlnton Borough
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Third wnr.I 1

13. A. Jones, Chairman.
Samuel S. Jones, Bccretnry.

msw ivvKsr.Ncnii coaciiiin.
Tlio Schenectady Locomotive works are

making composite passenger couches and
steam locomotives for the New Kuglund
and Krie railroads, to bu used an their
short lines, which run through thinly
populated portions of the country. They
are regularly equipped passenger coaches,
with a steam engine in one end to sup- -

DR. P. O. WBR-r.-

NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

"JlB turned Labtl Special iTjKannk,
C.'lkVV txira bironnin. Ili. JW7R For Imnotencv. Lna nt rarKILtHtAB JAl lfl.v.Jntfulfl tK i unon uuDV tuauuuvu, t . r KtHterility or Uarreauotwlji a do xi six ror 93, witL K?' ivr I t ri rriinrnnla tJri

tfk nnrA In 1b vm. At utfipJiH ti
leepOHeorbymiU. fttl
Ji'iii, U. Clarke, 316 I'enn Ave, Scrunton la,

ply tho motlvo power. The management
of tho two roads nro trying this plan
with a view to reducing tho cost per mllo
of operation. It takes but two men to
run tho composite tho engineer nnd the
conductor whllo It takes at IcubI llvo
men to bundle a regular train. Tho sav-
ing of labor between the two will lessen
tho expense of running trains on their
branch lines very materially.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TUGTH MADC PURPUCIV'

ORISPATORS OF PAINLESS OE.HIST.U.

We have all the latest dlscoverlet tor alle-
viating pain.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth nnd apply cold
crowns nnd tiridjo worlt without tlio leat
pitrtlcleofpnln, by n method patentol und
used by us only. NO CIUK.U12 for pulului
extracting when teeth uro ordered.

.I XasnUlBH Tv1'Uk

Full Set Tcotli, SS.OO.
We gtinrutitce it nt.

Gold Crowns, $3.01).
All other work nt proportionately low price.

d Crowns and Bridge Work o
Specialty.

llelngthoolde't.and larzeH dnntnl pnrlnn
In tho world, wo are so welt equipped tlint ml
work done by in Is the heat lo ho had. Our
operations are positively painless. ll work
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Vt yarning Acs.,

(Over Newark Shoo store.)
Hours, 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to 4

Seeds
AXD--

Fortilizers
THI

HUNT u CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

H CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE ONLY

WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE

IN THE CITY.

Everything that a first-cla- ss

wholesale liquor house is supposed
to carry in stock can be found at
our establishment. We are sole
agents tor the Celebrated Waldorl
Whiskies. Family trade solicited.

the:
HIE H I

129 Feun Av. J. R. obeD, Manager,

p-- ni

liM'HilHil?
hadU

nora llirui I'lmple-i- ,

HAVE YOU d Hnoti. Ac
Old SoreH, Fleers In .Mouth, Hair 1'ulun
Write- COOK Kli.Uiiljy CO., 051 Mu,
Te n ile, Uiicazo, III., for orooii or ei,
Capital, $500, ouo. Worst ems- - cured In 13
35 day, iiio-pjf- e buo tree.

I R 1
I kLfv Jr I

.

mvMi
wiw

escapes nod atmue

vacrea marriage,
wueru other

ana Hetml

'SS Bomttlau

For
street- -

fi

$

advise
all clubs and or

ganizations who will
need athletic goods for
the season to
place their orders now,
so they may be filled be-

fore the usual rush be-

gins.

s
211 N, Ava.

Bicycles,
Ball, Gymna-
sium, Golf and
Lawn Tennis
Goods,

Finest 18k
Rings. The new

Style.

Wedding Presents

Fine Silverware,

Rich Glass,

&c,

Our optician, Mr. Adiinis, can (it
all of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The 1'erfect

Applied by

WARREN COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag
311 Woslilnjton Avenue

and Machinery

will noli New HocomMlanil.
We will wi'li you tnliu ultl lu
cimiiiie, we will rent you you
uiuit tho Miu'lilnery l.uiu. bpot Ctisu
puia for .Scr.ip lim uml Melius.

Illl

709 West Lackawanna enue,

M. E, KEELEY, Mgr. 3945

WE MAKE

A

YSY
Fancy ICiut
Hivcrs. Maurice Ulvcr
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.

your order for Blue
Points to delivered on

half shell in carriers.

R E PE! ML

HM All HOOD

MAKE

MANvital Aaurere--
oulcklv mun for bimlnru.

ui,j,ii uj4iijii,ij
brain remedies fall. have restored

OrugglnU, be run ton, Tn.

monthly. ruraUMni mullein Only htmlMtn4
should buJ. If jeawinuh. 1X41,,get

Prmrmclt, cor, WvtnlnB rtnu rid

E. ROBINSON'S SONS'

Manufacturers
STOCK PILSNER.

435 to 455 H. Miln St., Scranton, Pd. Talephona Call, 2333.

OF

Illll Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
tawed to uniform lengths constuntly on hnnit. Peeled Jlr-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly lurninhed.
MILKS Crass Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Suaqiic

hunna Kullroad. At Minn, Potter County, on uud
Port Allegany Kuilro.id. feet per day.

GHNEUAL OFFICE-lloa- rd Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. a0l4.

ll

KV

LACKAWANNA LOMBEB CO.,

11D PEH1 WHITE

W1 WOULD

coming

Washington

Solderless
Wedding
Tiffany

Sterling

Clocks,

Wyoming

-- EHRET

Roofing,

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines

SPECIALTY

Kockuvwiya,

PK fllXSI

MANLY

OLD

MANUFACTUOS

Coudersport,
Capacity--400,00- 0

Apollo Nervi-Table- ts
positive curt for mm (youon old uflno from

DtrfouadUeMM, thrtenJ liitauiir, Jack memory, lota
01 niitnir uawHn.wiuiita oruuni Diimr wnniaeNNCttuita
bjrejirly
iLurer of laitt vitality andI"pieuaure or a
curs all

4

Base

4--

IN-

cases

y-- or
or ex

or
In

A

of the
titt.Jlm ,... ii,ctiand tie

Pa.,

A or
of

una

I thnainda of men to the nlnic fioih of and lAeu will eure you, A
written guarantee to do ao or money rfnnded fa everr tek. Don't delaf Uuy
none nut lJZ.O S TA HLET8, 1'rice within reach of all.
MpCliTC apackiwe, or full treatment Uti parkacea) for Hent by

mall. uliLinlv wrappedaDou of urice. Addresi.
ATOLL.O GO., 300 DBAKUUUN STKUlfir, CHICAGO, ILL., or our agent.

Mutthewk, llruM., Wholesale

iCvt'Cxjrjta..i-tv- i
.XFWM neeli nlttble,
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